
A STATEMENT OF THE FACTS.
We give place in another column to a letter o

Mr. Senator fUngman, addressed to hie constituent!

lumuMiutiug at length upon the loae of the Posts

Appropriation BUI- Mr. Clingraan haa placei
the whole nutter in its true light He diselc
sea the important faot that the House was fo
ssveial days in possession of the bill. as it wa

returned to them by tbo Senate. They were not ol
fended at the invasion of their rights till the tim
came for the disorganize under Mr Hrow to sprite
their trap. If the Senate's action was nnconstitt

tional, why did the House permit the bill to retttai
without consideration till it became too late to ai

range the difference?
The House did not permit the subject to gt>t be

fore the Senate until the morning of the adjourn
ment, *1 a fitrtu When the f'etmto was engaged o

ether pteasing and ittipoi ftlit lolls Attn thus
Were got otit of the way, but forty minutes were lei
for action upon tne new postal bill, sent in by th
Ointoitteu of confi+cnoe a bill in manuscript, whic

tn) seiiAtor liAit aeon or cowil liitve an opportunity t
examine a bill, moreovor, which appropriate
twenty millions of dollars. The Journal of Coin
nierce gives some history on this subject worthy t

i...i r.i... 1..1 »L.. i
DO icl <)i uou, an uj w um, ui< aim tin* iiiim tl

(lie Senute w as consumed before this bill came ii|
(hat morning lor the purpose of insuring its de
feat :
" The only thing In the action or non arthui of Con

grew which will create any serious trouble to the govern
uient is the loss of the Poet Oltice hill, partly through
(mint of etiquette between the two house*, and (tartly b;
the pewbtent demand by Mr. Hrndnrick, of California
for the reading of all tin- amendments to the miscellane
on* appropriation hill which had not been concurred li
by tin: House, with the avowed purpose of coaaumini
the remaining hour of the session in that wav, ami thu
defeating the bill He ili'l not defeat thni hill it seems

ithough it would appear so from our report of proceed
inga,l hut the effect was to use up the precious moment
liefore 12 o'clock at noon, when the existence of the d.itl
Congress was to terminate, and tlum to rendei it iinpossi
hie to get through witli the I'ost Office hill. We trus
there can Ire, some way devised to keep the wheels of tin
Postal Department, in motion without calling nn extri
session which, la-sidca being practically inconvenient n

present, (less than two thirds of the representatives Inningyet been ekoh..!,) would la- ulso unjust to the unrep
resented States, whh li me chiefly southern, and for vari
ens other reasons should be avoided if possible."

A Printing Estaw.ihiimknt Buknkd..Wo regret t<
learn that the newspaper establishment of our friend
(ialloway it Campbell, ol the Memphis Avalanche
has been set. on lire by ,111 enemy and incendiary inn

totally destroyed. The proprietors have issued ai

address announcing that the Avalanche is rising froi
its ashes and will again appear to confound its oppo
nents and avenge its wrongs, and call upon those in
dehted to pay up at once. Wo embrace tile oc casio
to nay, in the hearing of the Avalanche, that thcr
ought to be a commandment thus, " Thou ahult tin

owe a newspaper." It should be considered diahoi
nrahlo to contract a deht of 11 to kind. Tho connti
is niortt indebted to the newspaper press than to mi
minis au<l steamboats tor all that makes lite rahtabl
and promises good of the future. It is an edueatiom
institution, full of the elements of practical life, free!
vigorous, and powerful.the very best represent;!
tive of this active period of the world. It is a rc

mnrkuble fact that tho development of tlio genius <

tin- country lias kept almost exact pace with the e>

tension of tho newspaper press. Who, then, shout
owe such an engine of usefulness, such an agency <

progress ?
We shall he ready to greet the resurrection of th

Avalanche with cordial good wishes for its futur
growth and power.

jVA'rr PUBLICA TIONS.

Pnf-wrgu from my AxtobvHjroyhy. By' Lady Moigan. Nc
York : D Appleton & Co.

We are indebted to F. Phllp for this piquant work
which throws the "Jenkins epistles" of then-days hi
into the shade. It contains the records of a transitio
existence. s<u ially enjoyed, and pleasantly occupied, dn
rills a inline \ I,t ,1 few innnllis fintn ta'laiet t.. IC»I*.

1 h 18 1!). Of course she stopped lit I'm in, ud wo bn\
nil the tittle-tattle of the guy metropolis at thiit time, in
eluding several pleasant peisonnl reminiscences of Iafay
fttc. A dinner at Lagrange is thus described
"The whole family ot three generations were ueptm

l ied in the line old mile /> manger.tlie atone iiall with it
groined roof. u ° I lie company at La Grange wn
seldom hs> tbrin ftom twenty to thirty guests, the veneni
hie chief occupying the centre of the table between hi
two youngest grandchildren. Uuioty and enntentmen
weie upon every couuteiinuce all gold and silver vessel
were banished from the table, and tlie refreshments
without being rtcheirher, were varied and aj'/ttuialt
Antalvfa qf L<ne. fly Tola 51on ten. New Yoik Dickf

Kitngernhl.
Kronck Taylol lina sent us this neat work, which ia

iiliash of tlie volume of the " l'ercy Anecdotes" de
voted to Love. Lola has edited it (or had it edited fc
her) in her peenliar style, and she undertake* to prov
by example tlie assertion which she puts forth in lis
picfiue: That "the most subtle intrigues of diplomiuy
the most sanguinary wars, and tlie most enlightenc
schisms of the church have been brought, about h
love,"

HOW IT WOULD HAVE WORKED.

[From Ills |)»troll (Mieh.) Free Pre-'* of M,ir» li 4lh ]
The diary of Wcshingtnn, just published, informs u

tnat, when lie made his grand tour through tlie norther
States in 1780, he took with him "his slave Hilly, hi
faithful attendant through the revolutionary war."

It Is very fortunate that General Washington did no
nmke his grand tour seventy years later, and that lie di
not take Michigan in Ids route, or lie wouid have foun
himself imarceratcd in (lie Stale prison for ten years is
nurse he had introduced his "slave Hilly" into the State
Nor is tins all. If similar laws had prevailed in th
northern States during the revolutionary war, lie wool
have lieen man leal off to the penitentiary for having wit
liitu his faithful attendant." General Washington, m

cording to tlie block-republican code, was a criminal I
le punished by ten years' incarceration.

I nr. Si.avcr .Ivi.m Dhan Tlie examination of thisens
at Norfolk (oucliidisl l»«t. Kriday, and the espfain and su
per cargo were held to bail in the sunt of $4,000, and th
mate in $2,000, to appear for trial on the 8th inst. Th
' nlted States mnrslml has already commenced dischaj
King the cargo of tlie Iwrk.

lux WANDsmta This famous craft, that lias excite
o much noise in the world daring tlie last few monlhi
has Wn condemned as a slaver, and is advertised by th
nited States marshal to lie sold at puhlii outcry ill till
"v DM S ltn|dll\ lie '111 I'l I' WOlllldo wall to attend the sale. Snttnnith HffiiiUrnin.
RowinrTTyi en, e*<ilias h'en reappointed prothnnotarit Mm supreme court tor the eastern district of Pennaylrenin for a trim of three year* Tilt* in n well d'^ervc

tribute to it moat orartmw end nprijrht public otttcer.

A number of petition* have tu rn Kent to the Mannarlmt'tl* Icpjilntu,, mtUing I'm llif appointment of an in
pe<.tor of milk The petition* set fo*th that tlie minib»r of i'own |n the <'omnionwealth in loO.OOO, arid tlintheir annual yield of milk Millennia to the value <f'i,070,00(V Middlesex county sell* annually 100.00worth.
The London News navs the shaft of the Groat Fasterteamahip, which weigh* nearly A" ton*, wn« put oilioard iu 17 minutes by mean* of the {nkiii derrick.

j|i__

J CONGRESSIONAL.
b Cullrd Nriulhe Kriilou.

SENATE
1 ".

Monday, march t, h»s9

r '1 bo VIl L l'UholDEN 1 is id bcfuie tin- rwimt# a com
inii>ii<.iti, u from tin Na\» Department, untile Ui ouipb8 xnce with a resolution of the "2Hth ultimo, calling fo

r- copiuc of the lui rcejiuuJcuoc Iwtwctfu Commander Foot*
e of tliu United hintce navy, and lib no llcury C. A Ului:

dell, relative to the case of the ilhip " Henrietta Maria
K Which was road, laid on tho table, and the motion t
I print rcteiied to the CoinniUAec on I'liulitig

Mi BROWN presented the memorial of Pettitiono I
laitelrr, con11in.tmb for the Miming ot the Hettale, bei

r- ting forth that tlW/ do Udt see It to escape the Jhat per
toiiu^nce of Until obligations, but they submit that tb
\ aat difference fnearly $200,000) iu the iluantlty of bind
lug ordered betwoeh tin last and presupt Congress form

I- the Imais of u just and lair demand for the restoration t

^ I lie old pi lees.
Mr. BROWN asked tire leading of the meiuorlal n

0 length, and explained the eireninitanoes connected wit
4 it, giving his opinion tliut the |«u tiegwere entitled t

relief, and submitted the following irnolution :e
Httvleft, (as Ills jailsmanl af Ibe Senate.) Thai lie* rsAncltofli Inaih en ilie hlii ling far Ilia Senate, under lvtlbone an<l IMalirr't eobirno

ought lo be, ami la Ivrob v, restored.
0

Mr. FITCH also advocated the resolution, and explain
ed why tlie Committee on Printing did not take the rt

s|s)iisibilily of granting the relief prayed, preferring t
have the judgment of the Senate in the premises.

Mr. KITZl'ATRlCK opposed the resolution, givin' a history of his understanding of the matter, and sai
p that if these contractors found that the contract was nc

going to be a remunerative one, they might have abac
dnued it.

Mr. MASON moved that the resolution lie on the tr
l»le which was agreed to, as follows

VK.\s M,-.-ra. Aallioiir ll'tilta, Hlngham, Press, Hruderiul
Chuitlvr, 'lay, tltiigman, Collanrar, Crltlemtsn, lsxon, Hnoliuli
Ihinilaa, Ihirkee. >'t'**eii<len, Kllspalrlek, Kisi, Koaler, Ureal

1 Qrimta, llaw. Hale, Hammond, Harlan, Hauler, Johnson ef A
', kansas, Jnhnnm gf Taiaaiee, Kennedy, klatlory, tlumn, NlrhoNm

Polk, Powell, Hies, Smlabory Sebasllan, hsnvnril, buiimon*, Trim
ball, tVa le. Ward, and Wlbmn.AD,
NAVS.he-ars Hrlght, Hroarn, i'llch Iveraon. and King 5.

^ Mr. llltODKItlCK presented the petition of citisens r

Brooklyn, New York, praying the construction of a rail
rotvl nnd telegraph to connect the Atlantic and 1'neiti

s coasts of tin: United States ; which was ordered to lie o

the table.
Mr. 8KWA11D called up the following resolution, whic

I lie sulimittrd on Saturday last, and it was agreod to:
0 WmiiIi.'I, Tint I e Secretary of War lie requested lo commune;!
H to Ills Senate, II not Incompatible with tile |iubite Internals, ami at b

arllest eoio enieniw, cn|Si*s nf any and all cnnlravts which may bar
** been entered Inln for I he purpose el reniovlnp Ilia iilMtrneltnns lo con

nioruo cxtrtlng, or wlib-li have existed, at llie mouths of iter Miselselpi
river, Willi He; anioiintof money slreii.lv ex|K'ioleil for III*I object, an
to whom psiil; nbo. the report* is the persons entrnsleri with the til
tmr.-M-in'Mt* ol apprnprialiuin* recently rmulo.of $UUOtOOO, whether an

applications have peon imtilo for the immediate ili-pnsal of Ilia tine:

patriot) to* Innit'. and wlial me.uoirt'1 liuvo beou tuWeu fur the rcM.no
the pr*»|*crly now jeoparded at that point.

Mr. LANK Hitlrinitf-er) n resolution that there lie printo
H fur tho tine of I lie Senate the same number of extra copit

of Qov. Stevens'* liniil report and narrative us liuvo Iteei
I printed of the other reports, the usual number of copii

having been ordered,
n Objection being made, the resolution lies over,

n Mr. WILSON submitted o resolution, which lies ove
directing the *Sn|>oriutendcnt of the Capitol Extension t
construct, during the recess of Congress, a bur outside tl
third row of desks, so as to prevent the intrusion of pe
sons admitted to tire floor of Iho Senate within the spas
allotted to the seats of senators.

e Mr. HAl.K submitted the following resolution, an
asked its immediate consideration

/ferofrsf, as tli<* Hsii-c or the Remits, that ns room to that hair of tl
Capitol n-sl|piutl to the Somite, amt under tho direction oi tho Vi

v President, ousht to ho occupied tor any pitr|«w« not c mnccled wi
'

the appropriate duties of tho Sonata, or Supremo Court, or Court
Claims.

p Mr. H. said that this was not intended to iutiingei
all on the prerogatives of tho Vice President, hut wt

offered after consultation with him. There were nuine

i, oils applications for rooms to be used for various pu
poses, and lie wished the Senate to express its opinion e

that subject.
Mr. I1RIGHT objected, aud the resolution lies over ui

)f til to-morrow.
On motion by Mr. MASON, the Senate then proceedt

1 to the consideration of executive business. At hnlf-pa
tl five o'clock the doers were reopened, and the Senate ai

,f join tied until to-morrow morning at eleven o'clock.

r KII SONAL PA H A (I R A I'll S.
e .

p William Wulcutt, of Columbus, Ohio, has printed
Historical picture representing me capture 01 nimon i\< i

ton, a backwoodsman of 1792, by the Indians.
Robert Gatewood, an old cltixen of Norfolk, baa bet

appointed deputy United States inarabnl for knstern VI
lv ginio.

ltev Ur. Thompson, a well knowu and highly-esteenic
Unitarian clergyman of Salem, Mush., has resigned h
pastoral charge at that place.

Dr. Brockett, the literacy forger, of Ibrrtford, may y<n
escape unpunished, as his friends have for sometime bee
getting up p subscription to take up the paper forged I

n him
e John II Brooke, while acting as mall ngent iretwee
i- Baltimoie and Cincinnati, read medicine, uud lias receive

his degree from the Starling Medical College.
.1 II. B. Latrobe, esq., of Baltimore, by invitation

j. Gov. Kurdish, the Rev. Dr. Tyng and otheis will delivi
s an oration upon tlie subject of colonization, in the Aeui
u emv of Music, next Thursday evening.

Mis. Kemblo was asked her opinion of Mr. Beecher
s style of oratory, she leplied "My father and broth*
t studied for the church, and then went on to the Htugo
s Mr. Beecher seems adapted to the same change of voei
i, tion."

Rev. Dr. liaphnll, of New York, at the close of a conn
t of lectures on the "Sacred Poetry of the Prophets" i

Rochester, was presented last week with a silver pitche,
B salver, and goblet, the gift of Ihe congregation "Berit

Kodcsh."
ir Mr. Pulliip coining home lute, "pretty full," linds ti

walk slippery, and exclaims "V-vcr-vcry eing'lar
wh-wbenevcr water freezes, it alius fr freezes with tl

r si-slippery .side up ; de.m'd singular."
Michael l'liclan, tlie billiard-player, is in training i

Harlem for the great, match with Seerelter of Detroit A
y $5,000. The friends of both |>arties are very contiden

Soeroitcr is said to have made at. one time, a run of ltl
and at another, of ISO points in a carom gumo.

Dachel I tic Kiciich nctress h. lucrn flic l'/th ,.f I,,,,

1K37, nnd the 23d of March, lfl,r>f», playod 1.0*i3 time
nnd that those 1,063 representations produced 4,309,12

k francs l.'i centimes over $800,000.
11 1 >r. O'Ctlluehan, of Albany city, ha* in nn advance
" state of preJuration a Bibliographical Catalogue of Bihii

and parts thereof, printed in Knrglish in this countr;
'J'his catalogue will include the editions of the vaiioi

'' versions of the scriptures, and come down to 1800. Tl
'' list already embraces Several hundred titles.

fiLEAXlNns FROM ftlE MAILS.

d The British are making every effort to settle the Fn
h scr diver country nnd Vancouver's Island, They thin

they an compete with San Francisco for the trade
0 Asia.

It would seem that nolssly pays taxes in Chicago. 'II
Democrat, of that city, has a supplement containin

e forty-seven columns of closely-printed matter, rcpresen
Ing delinquents of Chicago for the past year. Not le

a than 13,600 lots are thus advertised for non-payment
« taxes.

In Switzerland, it is said, 20,000 gills gain a livolihoc
bv making matches The number of mah-h-maker*
t.re 1'nited States is very great, hut the business is gci

i orally (ivi ifii 011 i>y 0111 women instead 01 young.
'Hie Maryland Agricultural College has just receive

an additional donation of $2,500 from Dr. Win. Newtc
Mercer, of New Orleans, making #7,500 in nil from tin
gentleman. It, iri expected that one wing of the roller
building, now in process of erection, will lie ready for tl
recaption of students by the let of Septenile»r next.

v
The .Inckson monument in New Orleans line risen to tl

height, ol eoventy feetv and seventy feet more are rerpiirr
to complete it, calling for an additional outlay of $21,001
The Monument Association is making an attempt to rail
fund*
The Sydney Morning Herald, received liy tlie la-d An

tralian mail, say* that the Ihitish government has pn
I < based 200,000 acre* of land from the Kejee Islands

for the mini of $15,000, to lie paid to satisfy the Anna
n can claims against, the Kejeo government

u Owy PosrroNKMKNT. The Hon. I'. 1'. Stanton
4 iitd before Hid \Vmhintfl«»n Ait itthi ij< «onn orthf Inch m lit y of tho weather, U» tW.lo.viuy e\ cninir, fh« w

n«t n( 9 o'cl<rkM»»r»ili A

no. DJEVCAT 01 rut postal apphi
FltlATToW BILL

A LETTER FROM SENATOR CLIXiiMAH

Hskatc t its stum, Maich T,
Gkmixukn You have doubtiesA been AppMAed ert ii

that the bill making appropiiation* for the sup|s>rt of I
postal service of (he l iiltc.it Mates was lost at the li
session of Congress It is due to ray constituents t)

'r they should he informed of the causes of this extrnor
!> nary occurrence, nrul I request the use of your columns

suable me to present u short statement of the facta. 1
dcr the rules anil usages of the t no houses of Congre

° the annual appiopiiutiou bills have Invariably been ori
dated iu the House of Itrpreeenlatlvis. and, after pH»ei
thrdilgli that body, (.bet fliive been acted on ill tab Hi
Ate, Alia sucil AiiicuduieiiU made to the in as » majoritythe Henate thought proper to iliicct. They acre then

e turned to the House, nod il a majority of that bo
I- agreed to the amendments of the Senate, no further
IB lion was neiessary to the passage of the hills If, ho
'* ever, the House disagreed tj> any of the Seiiute amet

pouts, on Uiat fact being communicated to tha Senate,
jT plight rei ode from such amendments, uml on its so doi
'' the bills stoo<] as passi'd. It often happened, howrev
° that the Senate insisted on some of its anretidmeats, a

asked for a committee of conference to consider the di:
Is glaring votes of the two houses. Tills was agreed to
' the House, and there was a joint committee compos

of members of both houses, who, on consultation, <

tided which amendments should stand and which Ire giv
up. When their report iym agreed to by each house, t

" bills were considered us passed. This bus been the con

of proceeding at every session of my service in Congrra
g The Post Office appropriation bill cumo from the Hot
d to the Seunte at the present session iu tire usual mis
't It made appropriations to the extent of alrove twei

millions of dollars, of which a little less than four n;

lions was to |ray off deficiencies or debts due Ireforc I
i" !iOth of June next, and the remainder for the postal s

vice of the coming year. The bill wirs carefully cons

t, ered by the Senate for several days, and as usual a nil
*. her of amendments were made. Among them was c
' abolishing the franking privilege of senators and rep
,, sentatives, und another raising the postage of letters fn
i three to live cents, &c. It was sent buck to the Hot

for concurrence in these amendments. For some (ii
after it reached Hint hotly, the majority refused to cr

Hiflor it, inoiign re|KMiiea aiu'inpiR were iniuic to uiKt!

up. At length, on the lust night of the session, It v
1C taken up, but instead of its amendment# being Consid
" ltd us iiiiual, mid agreed to Ut rejected, a resolution v

moved, declaring ill substance that the .Vnatbhad vio
'' ted the constitution in proposing to increase the rates

postage, and directing th# Clerk of the Ho.vse to cni
t> back the hill utul amend incuts to the Senate with a un

I4 of their resolution. 'J'his motion was made by X
(irow, a noted abolitionist from Pennsylvania, and t

l>l candidate at the lute Congress of the black-republic
1,1 party for the office of Speaker. It was supfKirtod by
v

the members of that purty, by certain tudividuuls
, longing to the late know nothing or American orgnni
of tiou, and by several democrats, and was therefore passi

As tliis was a violation of all parliamentary usages, of
d legislative proprieties, and a course Insulting to a
!|i ordinate branch of the Congress, Its suf>|>orters dou
11 less thought that the Senate could not consisten
's with its own self-respect take any notice of the in

ter, and thus the bill lie suffered to die quietly
the detriment of the public service When the m

r, sago was brought In by their Clerk, however, the [Sena
feeling that the public Interest ought to la: of parmot

10 consideration, determined to overlook the Insult, lie
r- ever gross It might he, ami sent back a respectful in
;c sago to the House requesting a committee of confetci

to consider the disagreement on the bill. Tills was
d ceded to, and a joint committee was raised. Whei

assemtded, however, the members from the House
iu> fused to consider this bill in any Way. Hod they di
1" so, the Senate, I feel contidotlt, would have receded fr
jjj all Its amendments rather than let the bill fall. In

cordance, however, with the views ol the House, tl
would have nothing to do with this bill, but insisted t
iiiq rwiiiuu im.linn <h uie tuimniun; imhmimi Hat'jjt,
stead of it, mi entire new bill, which was represented
Ito similar to the one which had originally conn; fr
the House. The Senate branch of the committee, see
that nothing else could Im; done, agreed to report t
bill to the Senate for its consideration.

Their repoit was accordingly made to the Senate on
last day ot the session, just forty minutes bofoie

, o'clock, the period at which by the ronstitution thoi
j sion was necessarily to terminate. The bill was

uounced and read by its title only for the first tit
A call was then made for the reading of it through
It was said that there would not bo time to rend it o

before the peiiod of the adjournment. It. was a new

to the Senate, had never been printed tint 1 supp
a that the Secretary could probably have read it over o
l- before 12 o'clock, though there was certainly no time

consider its provisions.
>n It was said that we must either pass It without read
r. it even once or not at all. A debate sprung up which

haustcd the remaining minutes, and the bill was thus
unacted on.

'! Ought tlu; Senate to lmve passed this bill without
* l»eing read over once to let senators know what sort c

measure it was 1 itemeinher that by the rules of
ot two houses nil bills umst lie read three times in ei

house and this Is done unless waived by general cons

y of all the members. Ought a legislative l>ody ever

pass a bill without at least rending it once to ascert
,n what sort of a measure it is ? This, however, was r

.,1 resented to lie a hill appropriating twenty millions
money. Few persons realise how large a sum this is.
The taxes in our State are considered high by man)

our citizens. The amount raised last year 1 think
:r about live hundred thousand dollars. It would tlieref

require forty years of such taxation as tlu; people of
State are paying to raise a sum equal to what this

's was said to appropriate, if it existed in the shape of
r ver coin it would require for its traus]>ortatlon three h

dred wagons, each carrying four thousand pounds, i

i- making a train perhaps throe miles long. Ought the b
ate to have passed such a bill without once reading

w over to see what in fact it did contain ? It might h:
violated any one provision of the constitution.

r Hut those constituting n majority of the House are

jj de ivoring to defend their course by saying that t he 8en
exceeded its constitutional authority when it proposed
raise the postage on letters from three to five cents.

10 But tliis was not in fact a proposition to raise revei

by taxation. The carrying letters is a service done for
10 dividuals by the government, and it is competent for

Senate to sny that more ought to l>e charged for it tl
it is already provided by laiv ; just as it has repeated
n without objection, heretofore passed propositions to
t. crease the price of the public lands, &c. They arc r

I), complaining of increasing the rates of postage on the p
pie. But since the reduction of the postage to three <

,, this department has been unable to sustain itself, and
deficiency for the next year was estimatis! to amount

>,j upwards of nine millions. We must therefore do on<
tlirse things either cut down the present, postal serv
or increase the rates of postage, or, thirdly, draw !a
sums from the Treasury to be replaced by high tn

rs taxes. We were oppposed in the first place to cutting dc
1' post routes generally, believing a better arrangement co
IK he made. It was thought that the abolition of the frai
lfi ing privilege of the two houses rif Congress would, din

ly or indirectly, lie the means of saving not less than t
millions annually, and that an advance as proposed
letters and other jsistage would supply what might

4 found necessary. 1s t us sue whether this would not li
^ lieen lietter than the last of the three misles. The wh
n( amount, paid last year for postages in North Carolina

eighty-one thousand dollars, if postage were raised
letters from three to five cents, niul the same nuin
woro sent through the mails as formerly, the inere

5 would amount to fifty throe thousand dollars only. (
" jreoplo being mostly engaged In agriculture, do not w

SH as many letters as do many other classes of tho cnmn

nity. Suppose, however, that this deficiency should
paid, not according to the number of letters written,
out of the treasury, and raised through the operation

in the tarifif. it. then has to I si paid in tho increased pi
i- of sugar, salt, iron, and merchandise generally. If No

.|H.y III [....("M.I.Ml ... .MM |>. I|M. Ia. t< Ml I.

I Suite of the Union, alio would have ter advance one 11
tlvth part of the (!l) nine million* of deficiency, equal

^ three hundred thousand collars. But, in fact, a* 1 I.
lately had occasion to show in the deliate on the tai
wl.en this hum of nine million* Ik paid hy the import.lS they charge a per rentage on it when selling to the re

dealers, and these latter likewise a profit upon what tl
le sell to the consumer* of the country at large. These
d profit* Amount to at least tit. pet cent 011 the first hi
I. so that the people pay in fart, to get these nine mill!
e into the treasury, about filteeu millions in all The sh

of our Slate, therefore, would lie five handled tlious:
dollars, or nearly ten times the Increase of postage.
rides, It Is supposed that the manufacturer* realise ip

r, as niueh In the shape of protection as the government
j reives. A* With of these burden* fall on the conKiimi

it I* therefore probable that the people of our State wo.

hy reason of this deficiency of nine millions, pay twin
and eertainly ten, times as much as they would do hy

* son of the increase of postage.
t"(J Hut suppose I sin wrong in With of the opinions, *

did not the House disagree to these two amcndiuru

0- We might then by retelling flow them lisve passed the
bill Why did they adopt this extraordinary course, unknownin the history of our legislation f It appears,
however, tnnn the tepnrt of th«- proceedings in the Intel w,
ttj*« n<et of the 4th Ihstant that Mi Grow stated that there Ikj
were precedents for Ids resolution iu the proceedings of tit

qis tile Hiitlsh House of (onitttods Isstween the year 1840 ofjjjt< mid ftt"l 'fTdg, (frMovt itiu it period of disorder and
revolution iii r.ugliiiid Tbir ryiiutfi Is between the two Ki

iat house* of Parliament brought fin it revolution lit which
,|i the King was beheaded, the Houae of Loriil! rftiotlshwl, in
t,, and ultimately the House of ('ominous also, when Cronl tff
|n well sent a body of his soldiers to drive out the "Hump
m, Piiilbimont" at the poiut of the buyouet, telling theui in

the Lou! had uo further use for them Prom that day to da
ng the period of Ids death he governed Great Britain with de
n spoilt power 11V thi) aid of Ills iirmy Hrfc h proceedings an

0f as tih-se art) eminently fit to bit lefvtfed to by Mi Grow, ah
fk am' l«ul as tlose precedents afe they seeftl to have been wt

Ay sufHelent to satisfy Ids bqfcierfl.
It was not allege!1 tbrtf fiHi rhl'cli otfie had oumrfed In fi,

,w American legislation 'I'he House soiiltfthflfe*Mm to the
.1 Senate hills which that body regaids as unconstitutional
It Not long since a hill introduced by this game Mr. Grow ^
ok proposing to give away the public lands to all persons ^
eli who Wfttllfl (So unit settle on them. came from the House
IM1 to the Senate. A niaj'oft^ b"xe were opposed to It, and ^
,i- many of the senators regarded it as (fn'V"rist|tutlpnal, but
I,y no one projioaed to send it back with an insolt Hi nres^,1sage, denouncing the House foi passing It. (l(|
j,.. Why did the House take this unusual course? The

^
,.n hluck republican* expect to be stronger in the next Con,liogreis tliim in the last one. There are a fcw democrats ^
rar and some know-nothings who have been laboring lo get
j an increase of the tariff. All these classes seem to lirtre of
ire been ucting in concert to defeat the appropriation bills ^
J,.. and render an extra session necessary.
ity This Post Office bill contained an appropriation of

n
ill nonily four millions to gupply dellcicnciea which are

|,o needed before the first of July next. It was supposed ^
,.r. that an extra session must be cnlleil immediately. To
id- enable the southern States to lie represented at all, their
in. election* must Ih> hurried up ; while California and Ore }i(
me K'»n. it was supposed, could not probably be represented
re- at all. Both of these States ate democratic and, as the
(in black-republicans bad made gain* iu the northern elec- (>^
isc lions, they doubtless supposed that they might in thin
me way, with the aid of their allies, get the control of the
,ii. House, force through a high tariff, and make arrange- ^

it mints to help their party in the presidential election to
ran come off next year. ^
or- Mr. Grow having been their candidate for Speaker at j.
ins t lie coiniiienceinent of the last Cengreus, doubtless felt
la- more interest In tlie matter than any one else. Another

)(j
of consideration, prolaibly, operated likewise. Notwithrrystanding tire losses in the free States, there Is still a detn
,py oeratic majority of thirteen in the Senate. 'I'llis majority j'
lr is composed of true men, who arc willing to maintuin the
In; constitution and protect the rights of nil section* of the
a,i Union.
all Toe black republicans had the ascendency in the Coninegiess of lK.'itt. In tlie late Congress, with a little outside
jsa- a il, tliey frequently carried the day. 'l'hey hope likeMi.wise to have the control of lilt! ffe*tCongress. Out the b"

nil Senate, as now organized, stand ready to resist thoir
co movements. They are evidently desirous, therefore, of
bt diminishing its influence, of lowering it in the public est|ytimution, and forc'tig it to pass, without amendment,
at- whatever lulls tliey may send to it. Tho issue, therefore,
to is otic of tlie utmost moment, to tlio South uiqiecivlly,
cs and as sueli ought to lie understood hy our people. I
,tc hava felt it my duty, therefore, to present a sliort stateintrocnt in relation to it. The result of tho whole proceedjw.ing must he either by delaying the payments to cones-tractors, to iiitiict serious injury on many innocent per- ^
uec sons, or, in the second place, to oblige the government
ac- to curtail largely the postal service, to the great detri- p
i it inent of tlie |iublic ; or, thirdly, to force the calling of
re- an extra session, which, in the almenceof the represent* ,|
me tives of some of the States, may throw the organisation (,
om of the House into tho hands of tho black republicans and
ac tlieir alsittors. Whatever may happen, it is inauifest (.'
icy that neither tlie Senate nor the democratic party, us a y
hut whole, is justly chargeable with any failure in the dis- h.

in- charge of its duties.
ts> Very respectfully yours, &c.,

oni T. L. CL1NGMAN.
ing Messrs. Hoi.dkn A Wiloon, i,

bin Kditora of the Standard. (|

.. r. li
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12 NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. ,1

jeg- 1r

One Day Later from Kurope.--Arrival of the »
no Enropa I

Nkw Yohk, March 7. The royal mail steamship Euro- h
*'*'

pa, from Liverpool oil the 1'Jtli ult., arrived here this af a

ternoon. Her advices contain nothing of striking 1m°'e
poi tancc. The steamship Etna, from New York, arrived h

n^e out on the 18th.
The latest rumors from the continent aie more warlike t

in their tone. It was reported that a camp of 100,000 r

men was to be formed at Toulon. The House of Com- v
*'x luims had resolved to favor a seven million loon. c

The English army estimates show u reduction of the n

home and colonial forces of 7,500 men, but an increase s'
in India of 14,000. The total force is to be 229,000, of fi

'' u which 106,000 are for India, 'lire reduction of the home h
"l(! force is considered Indicative of the government's faith in c.

tlie maintenance of peace.cnt There are rumois of ministerial changes in Great, n

f" Britain, including tlio retirement of the Lord Chancellor.
Sir E. Lytton Ilulwer and General Peel are spoken of as t!

CP" likely to go to Paris and Vienna. I
1 The continental correspondence abounds In warlike o

rumors. Military movements continue active. Napo- e:

Icon's intentions are said to la) certainly to provoke a t'
;VIW war. The l'aiis Bourse closed steadily at 08f. for tire n

three-per-cents. h

n"^ The United States sloop-of-war Cumbeiland was at t!
Porto Praya on the 26tli of Jnnuniy, but would leave P

* ''
soon for Greece. The sloop-of-war llale bad left for Mon- t.

"" rovla, and the Marion hail gone on a cruise. The Vin- n
l"

c ?nnes was daily expected at Porto Praya. t

j( COMMERCIAL.

»ve Livtcnrooi. Markets -Cotton sales of the week 88,400hales, including 15,000 on speculation and 7,000 for
en- export. The market closed active at the following quo-

"

ate tations
' 10 Origans. Mobiles. Uplands.

Kair 7J 7J7 g
'.ue Middling 7 116 ti 15 16 67

mth<> The stock in port in estimated nt 302,000, bales of
inn which 304,000 was American.
||Vj The Manchester mnrket closed tirni nnd netivr.
in- 'I'he Havre market closed at an advance of 1 a 2 francs
lino sales of the week 0,000 bales.
ieO- Breadstuff's, flour closed dull, but steady and noininlsnally unchanged. Wheat dull but steady at 6s. 9d. a

the 0s. 3d. for western red. Corn rinse. 1 dull.mixed and
t to yellow, 5«. 9tl. a Gs. 2d.; white, 7s. Id. a 7s. Id. per
of cential.

ice, Provisions (piiet but steady. I.ard dull but held for s

,rgo GOs.I:
iritr Produce. Sugar closed dull, and lower qualities had /.

nvn slightly declined. Coffee firm. Itice steady, ttosin heavy i

uld at Is. 1 Id. a 4s. 3d. Spirits of turpentine steady at 39s. *

ik- a 41s. e

fxmiioa Miirkrt*..Baring's Circular rejvn ts breadstuff's
wo dull. Iron steady. Tea very firm. Spirits turpentine
on firm. American securities um hanged. Bullion in ltauk
'>' increased £387,000. Consols closed at 96) for money,

live .

°'° Financial.
A,IS Nr.w York, March 7.- Stocks arc lower and dull

United States 5's of 1874, 103) ; Chicago A Bock
Island, fill Ixinds, ! () ; Michigan Southern, 18);
New York Central, 80) Reading, 48).

rlt*Markets.
Iltllw, Nr.w York, March 7. Cotton closed tirni aaIcs of
but ^»000 bales; upland, 12J cents. The steamer's news I

i 0f was received too late to effect the market. Flour closed
ice buoyant -sales of 16,500 bbls.; State, $5 <50 a $5 80;
rth bhio, $6 70 a $6 80; southern, $0 25 a $6 60. Wheat
^ a closed higher sales of 90,000 bushels; western white,
1|r_ $1 55 a $1 60 red,J$l 50. (torn oIomhI higher.sales
fa of 26,000 biiKbels ; white, 85 cents ; yellow, 85 cents

ftV0 mixed, 87 cents. Pork closed quiet.mens, $17 57 a

jp $17 95 prime, $15 12J. Lard closed dull at 11| a 12|
,rs cents. Whiskey closed dull at 27J cents. iSugar closed
tail quiet at 7 a 7 J units. Molasses urn banged at 58 a 40

u.y cents. Spirits of turpentine closed llrm at 50 cent*.

Lwo rtosiii closed ftrin at $1 72$. It ice closed firm and uninichanged at 5$ a IJ cents.
ooe rr_: ::t t, y" vrr r zz
are TWTEW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS!.The Life of John
old 1^1 Milton, imrrmod in connexion with tlio pi>llli« nl,,
P, mi llfrrurN lilM'iry ot hw time. By David Mi-*on, M A., with |»or

trait*, vol. 1.
11 ( My Thirty V-sirs Out «»| the S**nnl»'. By Major Jack Downing. lilt1hi-dml'M a illi «un lour on-iunl ml rharaeterMti'' fiinrium^ on

its, wood. )*ri< *1

.ij I'irturos »»tCountry By A lira Carey, author of uClovernook,"
M m riod not Mufod. r»«' efr. Prieo, f|

dy III Molifr / \in>< .|o(. of |,nv true *r< ouilt of llo- mis!
~c.\ i ni>m Wnhh' o\ lit umio rlod wttli lie h m of lovr By 'da Mori 1

U'K, eannUjss of |jui«n<»l<l. Prh'»\M.
,J'Mt i>'.l»li-li««d mid for -»Uf

rn> TAYl.OH At MAURY'S
t* i Mar» It 8 B**»kstore, 3t4 l>nn. avenue.

CITY liV fvkJLLIGKNCK.
< iIr emboli* Bvard of Alrh'fx"- A cuminiiiflt-Hli'i
u tixelved Irum thr Mayor < ailing the attention of Ui
«ni to the lit of Oonflew* of March Ik), 1859, In reh
>u to the Introduction of Potomac water Into the tftk
Washington and Georgetown
'l'lie petition* of Win Uuntoii, Wui Ki(|ip, and E I
ench were read and appropriately referred
Mr Derail. ot. IN, on leave, oth red n resolution ln«tilie
g the committee on police to iicpiii. into the conditio
Um ('entnU Guard House which am- adopted,
»n motion ut Mi A Miux.it, the l»ill fn relation to tt

Kpection of I u ill tier wn» m»<bt tlie special order foi Mot

y next
A bill reported from the committee on Improvement
thoihuug the curb to he set and the footway |«irc
jng the east front* of square* 33ti, 337, 338, and 331
is taken up and pna*ed.
A bill explanatory of mi act in relation to the regtrh
>n of nun lo ts was also pa-.-id
And (he board then adjourned
ffvnr'f <J (Lmmon Counnl A communit at ion from tl

iryoi snnmiutifrg that he had signed a hill for the relii
Knoch Tucker wds fecelred and rem!
'Hie report of the iiiteridant <H the Washington A*j
m wua revived and referred to the committee on ft
y I it in
Mr. 1'otteix, from the committee on cbtirn*, report*
IvHWff to the petitions of Jox. T. Null)', Joseph Ande
n, Patrick Kullltan, and f/niis Velten, and the con

ittee was discharged frotrr the further considfratio
ereof.
Also, from the same committee, reported the petitio
W'm. McBcth, with u bill for hia relief which W

ken up UM passed.
Also, from the *11^." committee, reported adversely t

hill from the Board of Aldeirflen for the relief of 1).
lade ; and the committee rvns discharged from Its fu
er consideration.
Mr. Tuktox, from the committee on Irnprovemeuts, ri

irted n hill antliorir.ing the curlMtone to Ih' set and M
otway paved on the west front of srjnare No. I!>8
issca.
Also, a hill from (he tVmnl of Aldermen for the ic-li
Chas. D. Maxwell passed.
Also, a hill from the Board of Aldermen in relation
fhting the city with gas ; laid on the table and orden
be printed.

\»r.... « vsmnlntmn wliiph tvmi nflantih

strutting (lie police (DnimittM to im|into the coi

lion of the central giuud house.
Hcvcral bills from the Board of Aldermen were rend ur

ferred.
A bill from 1 he Board of Aldermen entitled "An net
viva the tobacco (rude and for the appointment of n t
ieoo inspector in tbe city of Washington, and for otli

irposcB, Was taken tip and parsed.
Also, n bill froltl the snmo bimrd for the rulief of Ue<
. Trook : ]mewed.
A bill amendatory of an not in relation to hackney oa

iges was next taken tip; and, niter a protracted diactl
m thereon, the board adjourned.

CltlMlNAL COUBT.
The March teffit of the criminal court of the District
ilitmliiii commenced ycHtefday morning, at the Cll
all. Judge Crawford'was on the bunch, nod Kobe

nld, esq., of Georgetown, having presented his credo
its, was sworn in as District attorney.
Mr. Guld then addressed the court as follows :

May it please your Honor It becomes nty painful du
announce to this honorable court the death of l'liil
niton Key, lute United States attorney for this Diatrii
Ins melancholy event occurred on the 27th of la
lonth, und since the lost adjournment of this court,
te causes which led to this result, or of the circumstai
's which attended it, it is not proper for ute now

ieak. Doubtless they will l>o made the subject of jm:
at Inquiry before your Honor at no very distant da
li Key was cut off in the noon of life 1 might almt
ty in the lil<x>m mid freshness of his morning. His li
ow lies before its, as it were, a broken fragment
By most of us Ite was known and cherished as a cot

union and friend, and to the just keeping of ditch be b
eft the most sncred of alt liequests his memory and 1
nine. This honorable court was the principal scene

lis professional efforts. I utter no doubtful coinplinie
rhen 1 say that be was not only distinguished for a wo

ierful native ueuteness of intellect, but that bis whe
irofessiomil rnreet was marked by an intense and lot
corn of nuytiling that was mean, vulgar, or dishonoi
lie. Though naturally impulsive, he was never lilirri
nto ImWnriim or iierxonalitv ill bis forensic efforts.
ra »ure (lint 110 one of liis brethren who contended wl
liin at this liar ever felt that in conducting u proaccuti
te was cither ungenerous or uojust.
Of hia faults let us not, at least now, speak. Who h
hem not? Now that his sun has gone down, let us lo
ntber at the splendor of its disc, than at the shudo
rhich dinnied its glory. To his bereaved family no 01

an refuse its deepest and tenderest sympathy. May tli
lercifnl Providence "who tempeicth the wind to t
horn lamb" shield with bis protecting hand the yout
ill beads of the little ones, who in their early moral
iave been smitten with the two mightiest calamities tli
an befall tender yeais.
I move that In memory of the deceased this court
ow adjourn.
Judge Crawford then suid " The announcement

be death of Philip Barton Key, Into attorney of t
Tnited States lor the District of Columbia, has been
eived by the court with grout regret. For upwards
ight yeais lie was ut different times the prosecuting i

irney of this tribunal During, this service, by his (

leunor towards the court and his brother practitionc
y his amiable temper and refined manners, he attract
heir regard, while the talents which he displayed in t
er lollnance of his official duties was acknowledged
be bench, the bar, and the community. The court v

ow, in compliance with the motion of the District j

orney, adjourn until to morrow morning at 1(1 o'cloi

Smith O'Bhikn, the distinguished Irish patriot, in co

utny with Mayor Berret, last night visited both hoards
air City Councils, where, he was courteously received.

OFFICIAL.

|ip< inl Orders, | War Iiki-aktmiist, Adjutant (Jcnor.it's Ofllco,
No. 37. j Washington, March 4, ISM

a board of me.lii Al nltlcr*. lo consist of Htiriremis C. A. Kin
M. Cuyler, and H. P. Moore, will a-wemblo at. Philadelphia, IV

ylranin, on Friday, the 1ft dny of April, 1859, or a« soon llwrea
a practicable, for the examination of assistant surgeon* for pro
ion, nn«l of «uch caodidatoH for npj>ointment to the medical Mnl

any ho Invited to present themselves.
Aaniatant burgeon C. If. Crnne is Appointed Recorder of the Bo,
By order of the Secretary of Wnr S. COOPER,

Adjutant (lenern
Applicant moat be between $1 and 25 years of age.
ArrucATiowA must be addrewed to the Skchktar* of War n

Into the residence of the applicant, and the date and place of
>irth. They mud nlwo h** accompanied (r*frrtncpt will rtictir* tv

ntion) by rospoctable testimonial* of his pome**ing the moral
>hy*ical qunlilhmtinn* requisite for filling creditably the reajions
tution, and lor performing ably the arduous and active dutio-* of
>tflcer of the medical ataflT. Mar ft.:

y^ASIIINGTON THEATHK.
I .AST NIGHT OK THE r-EASON.

On to \kiiit, (Titkday,) March S,
TIir lovtly tkI actomplliphad Icnd'nj: I*iy of iho company,

MRS. J. H ALXJCN,
win ' ko her hKNE IT.

f)n which oc -anion sho will appe ar an

Till: I TTIiC TREASURE,
In " « b autiful piece of'hat title, wh'ch wiM bo prcsont -d for

The >iRst tike
u nii-nuigiuu. *»'«" I n." .mm* .

the whole r'niif of the modern drama, and lhe character of
Gertrude most admirably adapted to Mr*. Albn'*

capabilities and power*, it will t»e fol
lowed hJ

AIX THAT OI4TTKR8 18 NOT GOIJ).
Tb* whole company will appear.

A apectal train will leave alter tho j»erformaiir« for Alexandria.
It »x book open. Mar

PALFKY'S HISTORY OF NEW ENGLAND, \
1 1 $2 w>.
Arnold'* Malory or Rhode Inland, vol 1. $2 50.
Nelll* Hiwlory of Minnesota, hi M).
T'lokor'f History of'the United Slater, 4 vol*. $8
Klilott Hldrtry of New Kngland, 2 vol*. $4
Randall'* IJI'e of Thontfi* .lefferaon, 3 vol*. $7 50.
Hamilton * History of the Republic of the. United Htau a, vol

12 50
Motley *a Kl«e of the fhitrh Republic, 3 vol*. $0
Orlyle'a f,tm of Kredt, i« k the Great, vol*. 1 and 2. fl 25 per
Heckle* History of UtvtTixation in England in England, to

12 M)
GaTarre'* lliatory of I^uiiaiana, 3 vol*. $0

March A FRANTIC TAYIXK

^riihe lieb-wakk of the fink ahkans
1 gentleman who died before hi* time."

Rubaeilber* to thla work may obtain copirtt on application at
1'HILT'S Bookstore,

March A 832 Tenn. ave between Otli and UHh

NI;VV VOK K ADV K KTISKMI N 1

a rrrnu vv. if. MilHmiLD A ( ., Wl >»- >»«

i- To Dedier* Irt Arttllrlal Fl«w«r», Oatrlch
Kiaturfi, Fancy Ootids, A« ,

JOHN C HXVDBRftO*, 8MYTH. A CO
AVE removed their Halett-rooin* U» tlie loft*

JA3 DttOAUWAY, «ad are rc*d> l«> exhibit »«dr mdijjIm *t

n FRENCH FLOWERS, which exceed in variety any Urayoitatlbu yet
made, numbering hvtkkm iili*T»n> «ni*i« ?be l»rg<r [jurt o»U to <»>.

(m tnrles in Fart#, and paUmw CdifliMKl
it W's have *l#o omu'ilai tut od an extensive vainly AMEt

I- Kldwwi, UKl in this cla»# we have every eivabW' quality, istyU.
and price of manufactured good*. and the maleftal» foi iWDitfuctUfvii,
Our atook of Omtmuii and Makxhoi ImoKnw f is Urge and

** v.»ntvl in tpu.lity nud alyl* »nd to n.u et tie want- -? th-- trad.. <»

*l fiave purctuieed and iwivcried the Mldiupi. N'(' V Broadway

I j aHMt Qruvawicli street, into one factory, ud are prepared t;» produce
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

t under the management of our Mr E V WCU3TriATUBKS,
under the managaiucnt of ft. BENE.

it LACK RUC HES, etr., etc.,
Ld under the management of EDWARD JACKSON.

of the late firm ut Jackson A March
Our purpose being the development of the above branch* * ot Honk

r' Tmai»k to their fullest extent, we have Imported material and brought
(«' over Fmkvii AariHTHOf Parisian reputation, with u ate it' of n.*»intnnte,

which, with the well-known efficiency of the management, is a guarau
. tee that the product# of our factory w ill #urpa*e in paffcctkw any

good* heretofore made in America.
The ealea department * cotiflnod to 1143 BROADWAY, and is under

I- the following management
" Tli® French Flower Department,

J. B. SMITH
>>Ostrich and Fancy Feathers,

IS II CRIIOHTON.
French Materials,

a
r HAij;

I lie t«l Dresses, Ornaments, etc.,
r

0. WlinTKIIORK
Amrrlraii I)r,mi I uirnl In I'lnntn, A Kan. y

CjkMMla,
3* under the management of our Mr. F. D. NOWElX

U Kvrnrh Department, Mo. KM Roe dr Hlclilleu, Parte,
under the uiuiiNgeineut of our

Mr J. KENNEDY SMYTH St 8. I.EMKKt 1EK,
rj undated by Mr J. D. DAVIS St Mr W NCITIM;

The IMPORTING..In thto leading department of our UuKlnows wo

purchase and manufacture the choicest designs in the French market,
to and receive by every steamer the last style appearing.
><i Our sale# are strictly conttnod to the Wbolbhalh Bitsi.ykh#, and w

respectfully Invito merchant* to examine our good*.

1, J. C. HENDEBSON, 8MYTH, & CO.,
No. 343 Broadway, New York.

JNO. C. HENDEBSON Sc CO.,
1(| No. 5 Broadway.

HENDEBSON, SMYTH. & CO.,
No. IW Knr d« IUckllen, Part*.

J.u. i d.lin
B- ___________________________________

rr " o iiinio nn

jnhiw iukk wluhi kailiiht tu.
The most extensive

r ornamental iron manufacturers
8In the UNITED 8TATB3.

Their work embraces all kinds of

iron railing,
tj[ IKON VERANDAHS,
rl IKON GATES,

WIRE RAILING,
WIRE FENCES,

IKON FURNITURE,
!v IRON BEDSTEADS,
tP IKON WORK FOR STORES AND HOUSES,

IRON CASTINGS, Ac., &e.

Also, (lie exclusive manufacturers of the celebrated

to Composite Iron Railing*
II- V atalnpio voiiluiniiiK KOVf>r*l htmilml <ln<iK(i>* of Iron Work nwtl«<l
T. to »nv purl of iho Uulutd Sl.lL> -' on receipt of Tour throe cent imaUg*
tit
ife hutchinson a wickek8ham,

312 Broadway, New York.
It- IVo 1) <13ra»

lis s ( Herring A ds-'i Pltnt champion .Safes.
of f|11IE subscribers, grateful for past favors, anil
lit JL finding Hint a discriminating public were bestowing their patxi.ronago to that extent that more warerooms were necessary to exhibit
, all llielr Htock, havo enlarged tlieir depot, by opening an extensive

ware and salesroom on Broadway, at No" 251, comer of Murray street,
ty oppo-ite the City Hall. Thin enlargement, of warehouse room, with
n- the recent extensive enlargement of their fnctory, will enable the

C<1 subscribers to keep on hand nt all times a larger stock of tiro and
burglar proof safes than any other establishment in the world.

» Particular attention w ill be bad to constructing safes for private
ill faml lies to match with other furniture, for tbo security of piato aud

OP Jewelry.
AI,0O.

in.tt Wilt keep on bond and mako to order nil kinds of money chest#, vault
doors, and bank vaults. Hull's patent powder proof locks for banks

v
or More door* Jones's patent permutation bank lock and t rygier's

WK patent letter lock, without key.
ie 8. C HERRING & CO.,

Nos. 135, 137, and 189 Water street, and
, No 251 Broadway, corner Murray St., New York

Ue V COYIJC & CO Agents,
h Washington, D. C.

Dtf 13 W. KNOWLFS, Agent,
HitM"-v "®.ly lucnraonn, Virginia.

lo AUGUST BELMONT,
BANKER, NO. 76 BEAVER STREET,

of leanea letters of Credit for travellers, available In al! parts of the
» world, through the Messrs. Rothschilds, of Pari*, I.ondon, Frankfort,

Naples, and Vienna, and their correspondent*.
March 4.46m

f AUCTION SALK.
le
rrf By J. C. McGUIRE Jl CO., Auctioneers.

ZI EXTENSIVE SALE OF CITY LOTS belonging to
1 JL_i Columbia College..on Monday afternoon, March 21st, at 4

by o'clock, At the auction rooms, by authority of the trustees of Columbia
fill College, we shall bell the following-described lot* It) the city of Wash
\t- ington, the titlo to which i* from the United Stutca
, Square north of square No. 4, lot 4
,v" Square Mouth of square No. 12, lot 1

Square No. 13, lot« 8,10, 12, and 18
jjj. Square No. 10. lot 0

Square No. 23, lot 8
Of Square west of square No. 23, lot 2

Square No. 32, lots 10,12, and I'3
Square No. 83, lot 6
Square No. 87, lot 5
Square No. 88, lot 2

gqttare eu*t of xquaro No. 88, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12.
13, 14, 15, und 16

) Square No. 106, lot 10, on K, between 18th and
191h streets went

'"J'' Sqiuiro No 1M, IoIh 1,2 3, 14, 15, lfl, 17, 1«,
nn 1ft, nn<l '20

flcr Square Ko. 313, lot 5, on 12th afreet- wea', bo

U(0
twcon N and O streets north.

Terms One fourth cash; tho residue in 6, 12, ami 18 months, with
11 "* intorPit. A deed given and a deed in trust taken. All coDvoyaucing

at tho coat of purchaser. On purchases exceeding $1,500 tho term*
ird. will ho made one-fourth cash, tho residue in our, two, and throo

years, with interest.
, JAfl. C. McGUIRR k 00,

March 8.endfed* Auctioneers.

lUKt VrALDABLK IMPROVED PROPERTY NEAR
Ida \ tho War Department at private sale. .'The subscribers are an

ta* thoristcd to sell at private sale part of lot No. 1, in oquaro No. 170,
mid situated at the c< r.ier of New York avenue and 17th afreet went, and

containing about 5,000 square feet of ground, improved by a two
11} ° story brick building.
Hn ANo. the throe-story brick house and lot immediately north of

ii "Winder's Building.*'
These «r<' both very valuable pieces of property, and will be wold

on an omtnod ttlng term- Applv to
JAH. C. McCL'lItK k CO.,

Auctiooneers and Commission Merchant*.
March 8.2aw2m

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
WATCHER,

Solid Silver Tea Sets, Waiter*, Pitchers, Goblets,
COTS, FORKS, SI'OOVP,

And every possible variety of fancy Sliver Wore.

Ofnmoiicl and oilier Jrwehy, Watchea,

A large assortment cf the above always on hand, to which we in I
in vita public attention. W. M. ftALT k PRO.,

Jewellers, 884 IVnti. are.,
Fob 18.ly four door* wees of Browns' Hotel.

nEAFNKS8 AND SINUINcT N()ISKH lY7" THE
F.ARB, NEKVOUd HEAD AND MIND COMPLAINTS A* Romisu

OMtTAia >md iNrALUiMcml..British and Foreign Infirmary for ihe
euro of Doafbos*, Head and Mind Complaints, 82 Spring <JardeiiM,
Charing Cross, louden, Knglnnd. Consulting surgeon, Chakikm Hi-nky
F.ookij. Skin van, esq. Registerod pursuant to act of Parliament.. Sec

8 rotary, John Powki.i., esq A now discovery, being a positive method *|
have been deaf fbr 40 or ;>0 years, by moans of a oompoQDd medicated
v»|)or ap|ill<Ml to IhflMtcrnal yur. Wbcn the vajxH* is pitting out,
it 1a lield by tho sufferer for ouo minute to the ear affected and in

stonily the patient, who previously wiw deaf, is enabled to hear row
moo toned conversation A few nights' use in a similar way will
guarantee to rure the mo*t inveterate c ase ot deafness and noises in
the head It la a atop to em|4rlcism and exorbitant fees. HnfTorer*
extremely deaf hy meana of this can |H»rmai»ontly cure themselves, in

j any distant part of the world, without pain. YhotrnancK have been
raatored to perfect bearing, and forever rescued from I bo snares of
the numerous dangerous unqualified preb nderH <»f the present da>.

vol Hospital and private testimonial*, and certificate* from the most omij| uent physic lans nnd surgeons iti England, in who-c presence deal per
sons have Iceen cured, and many hundreds of private patient* cured,
ran bo seen or referred to. Any sufferer on the continent, or roM

j dent in any of tho four quarters of tho globe, r*n now bo ured, as

tids discovery can lie sent to Ho rn, with necessary prescription*,
preparations, fee. that will enable them positively to euro themselves.

AH ft f«*. Is thoooat of tln> tie>31is of cure, wbb h mn-t be sent to the secretary,John 1'owKti., e-q.. >i2 Spring Hardens, baring Cross, Ixmdon,
England: it can b« sent either by banker's draft, payable in England,
or notes of tho country. Bolt). H-iit to cure three of mostinvotg.crate deafacas and uotaes in the head, £10 10s. Jan 14- dly


